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LEGISLATIVE BILL 29

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 2, 79a7

Introduced by Marsh, 29, Vice-Chairperson, Exec. Board

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Soil and Water
Conservation Fund; to ameild sections 2-1506
and 2-754'7, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to rename a fund with the same
name as atrother fundi to harmonize provisions;
altd to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section

Revised Statutes
as follows:

2-1506.

1 . That section 2-1506, Rel ssue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

which seal
such records,

shall be jrrdicially noticed, and shalI keep
hold srrch public hearinc;s, ar:d adopt and

The commission shal.I adopt a seal

-1-

promulgate such rul-es and regulationsT hot iheeHBis€eht
vi€h th+s aetT as may be necessary to carrv out its
duties. The commission may employ such assistance as itmay require. The commission may calI upon tlle Attorney
Ceneral of the state for such legal servj.ces as it may
require. It shall have authority to del-egate to its
ehairnaB chairoerson, to one or more of its members, q.4g!
to one or more agents or employeesT sucLl pov/ers and
duties as it may deem proper. It shall be supplied with
suitable office accommodationsT and with necessary
supplies and equipment. Upon the request of the
commission, for the purpose of carryj-ng out any of its
functions, the supervj.sing officer of atry state agencyT
or of any state institution of learning shaIl. insofar
as may be possj.ble trnder available appr.opriatiorlsT and
having due regard to the needs of the agency to which
the request is directed, assj.gn or detail- to the
commj.ssion, members of the staff or personnel of such
agency or institlltion of learningT and shall make such
special reports, surveya or studies as the commission
may request. The commission may accept grants and funds
from other governmental agencies, persons, and
corporati.ons and may accept payment from such agerlcj-es,
persons, and corporations for services rendered. Such Tand sueh funds and payments shall- be credited to the
Nebraska Eei+ aHd Wa€er gonserva€ion Nebraska Natural
Resources Commissj.on Casfr Eund as provided in section
2-1547 .
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Sec. 2. That sectj.on 2-1547, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-] 547. The state Treasurer is hereby
directed to create and establish the Nebraska 6oi* and
water e6nservation Natural Resources Commission Cash
Eund. The State Treasurer iE hereby Ci:eeteC to shall
credit to such fund fer the nses and purposea of thia
aet such money as shall be speclfically appropriated or
reappropriated by the Legislature' The State Treasurer
st:aii .l=o "redj.t such futrd with payments, 1f any'

".."pt"d for servi ces rendered Pursuant to section
2-15c6, 7 aBd applieatioH feea reeeived PHrsuaHt to
seetiei 2-+5e6=95= the furlds made availabl-e to the
Nebraska Natural Resources Commission establisheC' by
thi3 aet by the United States, through tire Soi]
Conservation Service of the DePartment of AgricultureT
or through any other agenci.es- shall by said treasHre?
be credited to said !l:c ftrnd @'
A.y *o..y itr the Nebraska 6oi* and water eoRserva€+oH
Euia furld available for investmel)t shall be invested by
the state ilrvestmer)t officer pursuant to the previs+€R6
of sections 72-1237 to 7?-1?59 72'1269' The Nebraska
Naturat Resources Commission shaII allocate money from
the Nebraska Sei] ahd water goHservatiotr FHHd fund to
pay costs of the programs or activities for which the
roir"y I)as been appropriated, reaPpropriated- or
cotlicted. The Director of Administrative Servi'ces' tlpon
receipt of proper vouchers approved by the Nebraska
Naturil Resotlrces Commission, shall issue h+3 warrants
on said funds; tlle frtnd alld the State Treasurer shall
couDterslgn and pay from, but never in excess of' the
amoullts to ttre .reait of said lhg fur:d' Ettnds in the
Nebiaska SoiI ar:d Vlater Conservation Eund- created
iiiEilil to thj.s section. on the effective date of thig
!ct. shatl be traniferred to th" t'lebraska Natural
Rmoltrces Commi ssion Cash Eund on such date '

Sec. 3. fhat original sections 2'].506 and
2-1547, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943' are
repealed.
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